
Dates  

Please see attached Autumn 

Dates document for all  

important dates next term.  

We will still be adding upcom-

ing dates to this section.  

29th and 30th October– Parents 

evening 

1st November– Fire work Spectacu-

lar  

Wish lists  
 

Please remember to look at 
your class wish list when it is 

put outside the classroom. This 
was set up by the Friends to 

support the school.  
It might be something you al-
ready have at home and do 

not need any more. Every little 
helps! 

 

What a wonderful half term it has been at Drayton Community Infant School.  
 

The Reception children have been carrying on their learning about Leaf Man this week and have been 
exploring and writing where Leaf Man might go next. In Maths they have been looking at the numbers 

from 0-10. They have been thinking about what the number looks like, they have made it and then they 
have tried writing it. In Year 1, the children have been writing their own amazing stories using their own 

Wild Thing that they have created. They then studied the Artist Christopher Baffoli and have labelled 
leaves in Science. In Year 2, they had their grand finale of Pattan’s Pumpkin and had a collapse the curric-
ulum India day. They performed their Bollywood dances, cooked, tasted Indian food and designed Ran-

goli Patterns. They also had fun making origami books in class this week to write their own flood myth in.  

Reception 

If you have any spare clothes at 

home please could you bring them 

in as we are running a little short.  

Please remember not to leave water 

bottles in bags.  

If you have any: bulbs, soil and/or 

liners for growing we would really 

appreciate them.   

 

Drayton Community Infant School are registered with Operation Encompass. This means that Norfolk Police will contact the school 
concerning any     domestic incidents which involve the families of our children the day after the incident occurred. If you have any 

questions, please speak to Karen Winter or Sarah Hutt.  

Friends of DCIS  

We need to fill volunteering 

spots  for the Fireworks Spec-

tacular event on the 1st Novem-

ber. If you give up just an hour 

of your time (it can be spread 

out over the course of the even-

ing) to help out on a stall or 

stewarding you do NOT need to 

pay for your ticket. If you are 

interested please email  

dcisfriends@gmail.com  

or leave your details at the 

office so we can give you your 

complimentary ticket  

Firework Spectacular  

Remember to buy your ticket 
for the Fireworks on the 1st 
November. There are TWO 

displays to watch.  

KS1– Maths games library 

If you have any Maths games still at 

home please could you return them to 

your class. The Maths box library will 

then be passed to the next class after 

half term.  

Parking  

Please can I remind parents that the 
car park is for staff only at all times 

unless you have a pass.  

 



Key  

Reception—Yellow    Year 1–  blue    Year 2—Green    Whole school– Purple     KS1 (Yr1 and Yr 2) -Red 

October  

21st-25th October– HALF TERM  

29th and 30th October —Parents Evening   

29th October– XC competition at Taverham Hall  (selected pupils) 

November  

1st November—Fireworks  

5th November– Flu vaccinations 

6th November– Year 2 Cake sale in the hall  

11th November– Football festival (selected pupils)  

15th November– Children in Need– Big morning move with Joe Wicks (come dressed 

20th November– Reception parents meeting—Number  2:00-3:00pm 

29th November— Reception outdoor Story Café  

29th November– School disco  

December  

2-6th December—Virtual challenge week  

4th (Reception), 5th (Yr1) and 6th (Yr2) December Breakfast with Santa  

6th December– Reception Christmas craft stay and play 1:30-3:00pm 

13th December– Christmas Dinner and Christmas jumper day  

13th December– Year 1 and Year 2 Parents Christmas craft session 2:15-3:00pm 

School plays  

9th December PM and 10th December AM– Year 1 

10th December PM and 11th December AM– Reception  

11th December PM and 12th December AM– Year 2   

19th December– 3rd January– HALF TERM  


